
cl~l$s;lC~L'even if.- they 
I -w""r.lr.pn·in .anyone of four or five 

lang!iagE;s. ,.' 
Stlnday Mr. arid MrS.' Laurin 

entertained at dinner. some 
JIillsdale. who hav& b~en 

i!.it'inds 'Mr. (jhase for many, many 
years. The guests were Dr. Joseph 

nei2'h""1 W~ ;M"'tlck~ Dl) and Mrs .. A. E. Mar
tindalEl" and . Mr. and Mrs: L. 'E. Dow. 

· What a' noisy election we will have 
this ye~rl . 

wife 

,_j...a:~L:frocnt-o~lil>-l'O(~~n<1.'it~~~_~:-EC=S5i[ij~iifnlgS?~~~~~o/'~[~':"lOv.~~T-':'jim· Doolittle to" , 
Dont lpis~ the Blue and White ~., :.-._- PlaYin ~hlrkston adnUnl!l.trall;ive 

'Flash. Read. the weekly old sweet- -
ill this issue. night See. and' enjoy. some of your .radio 

Walt's Flash Column 
FlaSh-- . 

';Chis, week~E\ contenil~r for the tie
title:" Stan .spencer, 'for ,that. agoniz. 
ing nfudure of tM haberdasher's art. 
Black, silver and red-wow f' 

Bert, your ear 'lo'oks 'like' you got 
, "strucl!; by an automatic egg beater. 

How ilid she do it? 
. I)1~dJr¢d B.: Why ,the tears? 

W.: Ralph ate something 
'P(!ll5!lnE!d him. 

W.,: No: but he'~ very m. 
Mr. Wat~rs better look out, he got 

this, .~o);qmIi. bawled Ull. After that 
speech' at tlie' end of ' the thirll. hour, 
this column shadowed him fOT a 
whole week witb no' 'result. 

'Liberty The~tre 
HOLLY: 

'The 'grandeu}' 01 the eartb!s' white 
mantle of snow at· the North :Pole is 
shown in .'Ij$tas that will itiI: 
audienees in "Eskimo", great epic 
the Arctic filmed by' Col. W. S. Van 
,Dyke for the Metro-GdlilWyn-Mayer 
studios. The, picture will be, at the 
Liberty TlM!atre Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. ;, 

,Thousands of miles of ice and ~now 

program 
for all 

evening the Oxford chapter ex,am'pI1= 
,fled the initiation with Mrs. 
of Clarskton assisting: Next . Births" 
night 'the first four officers will, be 
entertained in Pontiac and' th,e BQrn to ·Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Fiske 
niatron ,and p,,~n--<from, Cl~rkston of Walled Lake; a son, on Monday 
will a'$s1st: :with the ~nit1ation." evening. Mrs., Fiske .is. the former 
, Last ~try,llii4t, the O. E. S', held MiSs._ Nina' Parker of Clarkston. 
their i~~tio~.'" A ,six: o'clock dinner , 
was served. .Mrs. I. D.-Franklin be~ Born to Mr. and Mrs. JQseI!h Hubr 
came a,'memDer of Uie local chapter' bArd, a sQn, on .Tuesday mormng. , 
'and :was very' much impressed with 'Born to, Mr. and M,rs. Emmert 
the w6rk-. There were visito1-S from Brant of Flmt, a 9% pound daughter . 
RO'chester ' and', ,'P~ntiac ,and' the Mrs. Brant Was formerly known as 

iro.m Rochester assisted with Miss Luelle" Hammond of Clarkston. 

On Friday l'co'ntJ~c1ts 

will furnish 
the music tlie 'd~mce that is being 
sponsored by the Campbell-Richmond 
Post of the' American . Legion. Be
sides .. playing for the' dancing Tim 
Doolittle and his boys put on a com
plete .stage show. 

--'--~~--------

CONTRACT" BRIDGE _ . - f~" . 

>fo make contract briqge interest
ing you must' know the rules of the 
game. Every Tuesday night at eigpt 
o'clock at Caribou Inn Mrs. Williim 
Vliet conducts a bridge 'lesson. ~ The 
course consists of a 

ministrative expenses, 
ber -of hogs thitt he 'produc~: "for 
Il)arket . from Utters 'farrow~ hY; his 
br~od sows, these sows' having 'been, 
reduced so that not more than three
fourths 'as many litters will be far
rowed 'in 19iH as ,were farrowed on 
the. average by his sows in 1932" and . 
1933. ' , .. • 

3 .. The regular market' prices, for 
his com, aIi,d' hop, in addition to the 
benefit payments; and the probability 
is that these prices win be materiallY' 
higMr when he sells than they' ,are' 
no.v. ' 

4. A chance' to work with' 

associate ma
en·t~rtailned their husbands at: a , 

'ie:S~)jp1~01~"'l[)JlI~lnlot-,Juc:k, supper.; al!A 'bridge in Fon-. Miss YO.!l",d~~a'~~it::~!,rm~-'''''a1H~t~;~~-;;ttI;l~~~;:,;ffi,.~E!l;~;:;:;~;~~)j~rm-ifSrl:mI:it\r;' ~ , ~. ' ,_' " spent. ·,the ~: 
home .of Miss Edna Coy. l1f-':l"el:itlr~'tmif">~~,.;-

SHORT-TERM FARl\t LOANS 1\11-. and Mrs. Cramer J.udd and Mr. OaklA'd Co~-
. ARE NOW AVAILABLE and Mrs. Frank Dunston spent Sun- ~ - 111., endorse Com-Hog, plim 

day visiting in Detroit. t 'IilJI1tor are: Frank Bra-un, Binninghm:n; 
. ,Applications for sh!>rt-term:farm . Bruce' Colyell of Durand spent the" ~ID' ,'1 ' 8 . ' Mark H~german, Leonard'; Leo Tins~ 

loans are. ~ow' being taken by ,the weekend, visiting friends in Clarks~ . ~, W,. ~~, In1' t,,,, man,. Holly; Frank- Gromak, Hally; 

, I s~' Mae West ~ still up ·to her 
old, m~ltS. T~k! TSR! Watch out, Id~tarJied 
Boys. ' 

Jack W.: What do the Freshmen do 
with their week enM? " .' 
,. ;Ralph G.: Wear their hats on "em. 

Mr. Watel'S (during a heated ar
gument): OnIf imbiciles, idiots, mol'
ons and' fools are p-ositive. " 

'Dewey C. (Joking ,for more argu-
'~ent): Areyoou.sure,?' '. 

'Mr.' YV'~ters~ ;P.oaitive. ' 

Pontiac Production, Crei;!it AJ;soeia- ton. , . ~,'n~~J "" A. J. Sneller, R~liester; L. L. 
tion,. it was announced :this week by Abe HalVe is reported to' be im· Whints, Ro~hester; P.' A. Hewitt, 
Fred J. Beckman ... secretary Qf the proving after his accident some Feb. 23-Fish supper at the Clark- Highland; William Johnson, Mil£ord; 
assircjation. " " . , weeks, agC? ,M. E. Church, sponsore!! by the A., H} ,~ddletOnJ Highland; E.,. C. 
• This assQ,eiatipn t1,lk~s.ln ~e co.un-' Mrs., Charles Green spent . men. Serving will start at 6 o'cloek.JJ:toUI:'tlefl.: Wixom .. B. A. Holden, 'M~l-

ties of Oakland,. Livmgston and weekend visiting at the home of Mrs. Feb. 23-The Eastern.'" Stars' will ,ford; Jos.eph ,Pittenger, - Milford; C. 
Macomb and has its headguamrs at A. E. Barnett of Cedar Island Lake. sponsor a. dance in ,the' evenil)g. H. Greenlee, 'Birrningnam; }JUgo 
Pontiac. Offices have been' estab- , lIUss Cecelja Seleterliln;' who is at-, ~Feb. 26.-ConimUnity chorus in, the Nagle, .Ndrthvillli,; Alex. Solley, Or~ 
Hshed /!t the U.S.· Farm Bureau tending schooi in spent the High 'School at 4:15 p. m. tonville; John Auten; .ortonville. In
office. ' ' weekend with hel' pal'erlts, Mr. and Feb. 28-The Davisburg Ladies' formldion about' the, plan may 'be se-

_:~~1"~~~:~~:~~~~~;~~~t:~~~11~::~'~~;:~~~i~i~;~:1:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~d>~~~~del~A~'I~'d~i~~~'~~'~th~e~~~~'~'T~h~e~p~ur~_~e~u~r~e~d~f~r:otn~~~th:ese-men." , · But where <lid Iodine? ",' -- .. friends fln It serves as ' fo1' ,si~ing eoil~ts have 
, ~oot of oire of the strongest dramatic interest rate is 6 per cent plus a rea- 'Mrs. William Belitz'-and ..daughter for this, section of the , ~:~si:: tt:v~~v~~:~ ~~~:, 01' paint :!::~:fiSM~~:~ ~:=:h ~:tet;I~~ :Z::~~~~~!isec!~~i:e:~~:!ft ~~~ina:' ~li~\~:nto:h~r~e::n~~~i~:~s~i . Mare:

s
12, 1:30 p. m.-Brandon 

, Oh! Chemists oi Skill, investigate 
Answer this iJuestwn ()f mine 

Het: skirt s~ill ,had its -rustle} leader of his tribe. is the center p1i!)lltions to the--secretary a,.t once, Belitz. and ron, Harold of Fel11dale. Town . Hall, Orton~lIe. , 
She still wore a bustle of a form, a a powerful drama' in which the wrol)g Mr~' Beckman said. He has applica.- The Girls' jf,-H Club of Clarkston . March 12, ,7 :30' p. m·~ Village 

vagu~ line. , done to'ros Eskimo wffie \)y' a white tion' ,foms and additional forms will entertained the girls from the Clark- Gouilcil "No'om. Holly. " '" 
· Slle :never smoked a cigarette man is vividly, revenged. His tender- be available' at a 'number of other' ston Station School -on Saturday af -I,l!l[eIll1hrre,~rhc~re Marcli 13, 1 :30 p. m.--Spring'fFeld 

,01', stayed' out late at night, ness of feeling for, his famp:y in points in tbis district. " ternoou at the home of Miss Phyllis Town Hall, DaVisburg. ' 
'l'hese ~jrhls so "wild 'today, and such early sequences wins a sYDl'patliy "In order.for farmers to be eligible' B~rdsley. A program was ,enjoyed' 'March 13, '1:30 p. m'.,.....l[nd~eJ)'entF-~~~ 

a Slg t. that ho-Ids the audience, sp,elU)Olllnd 81". tp borrow from these new productlol) which was followed by playing sev- ence ToWn Hall, Clarkston. 
, I noticed as'she told all things to me the, epic scenes unfald~ credit .associations," says Mr. Beck- eral • games. . Refreshments were March 14, 1:30' p.' m.-:aigh1an~ 

She ~~Sg still an unmarried sweet Great spectacles in, the picture in- maD, "they must be able to produce served later. There were about twen- Town Ha11, Highlanc;l:, ' 
elude the caribou charge in which ~vidence that they "'aTe:. cooperating ty li~t)e girls present. Questions and Answers: , ' 

Just past fifty-three. , more than 4,ooO,of the horned"beasts With .the AgrlcQltural Adjustment. The'Davi!;1burg Grange ent;eri;auled What c!>rn acreage reduction is re-
Sara Belle . Brooks-Do on the ,rampage; wa}.~s 'liuntll in, Administration; It is not the inten- f;he~Independence Grange Tuesday at quired by the contract 1 . 

there's trtit~r in .poetry? native boats are overturned tion' of these a!;soc;ialions to make the home of Mr. and ,Mrs. William ' Ans. The produ,ce'r agrees to re-
Basil Tucker-Sure, and men injured in attemp~s to ,to :f8.rmer$ for, the purpose of rung., Dinner, ,was .. served at nOQn duce'the acreJ!.geplanted to' fle1dcortl 
S. B.. B.-Give me an' example. cape knife-sharp tusks; natives production, and, thus ?e- after which a',short businesg meeting :Clar~stOn Locals in 1934 not less than 20 per ,cent be"": 

- Bmii~ T.-Beneath the mO'ou he told ing Whales in small, boats; of production: was held. The remainder of the af- , low the av.erage, tlr 
:,': :lrlli lo:vEi the color'left~er cheeks, nut and icy h~canes ,at by '~e depart-, ternoon 'was sp,ent in, playing. pro~es- Mts~-'l1'orest ':Jones ,spent last fFri- f01"1932. 

, ",pn tlie. of his coat, it showed tnat' d~ed' pedro. A, goo.d ~~e was report- daY,cvisitin/?: in Pont~c. ' .,. ,. I in his fal~ni 

~ __ ~";_''f;~o~r~''~~~i~'=;~~:::f:~~~!~B~!~i~= aU: V'JlSl"'LUI! "Holly, spent p.l'()dq~er 



f ... 

------- -
GUARANTEED DEPOSlTS" 
, " . , 

,We regular; ~,!,~e:j.~~fl~~1 very enjoyable with' games 8.S the CW A'work has been 

f:~~~ •. "'~~~~~;;;;;;:;;;1~~~~~~~;:~~f~::;:~f:'~:; were supervised bY' Mis!!' Grace ~e- in our~~etipg,rQQ~. $ . - At' tlieclose--or ~he meeting Members of the 'faculty 
'00'"",,'1:'1 ice cream and cakes :we~ s.erv.ed.; the" regUlat meeting of' the va,D.''''''' 

MILK" The death of George' Hall oceur~~d Ten-Gnide School Associ~tion 
TRY OUR . o~ Wednesday. He' was taken '.t..<>7a Big Beaver. School, Wednesday 

the home of 
RosenquisP· " . 

~ Jobe Wake, a 10th grade· boy In 
Jersey Milk Waterford School, suffered a gr~at 

hospital in Poptiae on He ning. The meeting was <lev-oterr main-

~~.·~~~~~Y~-~w~t~h~~~~~'~~~~~'~~~i~oo~~~~a~W;U~~~~'~~f~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~~~';.~-~~;~!~;~ ____ _ 
Waterford and a former Waterford study in .aritl:Jmetie .. _ -
resident. Re had ~een ill for a 10ng'Phe Ninth. Grade of Waterford 
time at his home in Drayton Plains. ..' =-__ ~ , __ ~~ " , 

-,-..-:--,.".----- _m'B.: 

Cheese 

loss when' his father died and was 
. THE MILLER pA~Y buried on Monday. '. 

, RUSSELL'WALTER, Prop. Mrs,Carl Terry and family, of Van 

l\'lrs. Grace King En
te~tains Good Will Club 

,Phone 82 CLARKSTON, Miclt. Syckle Sub.; Visited on Thursda=! a~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the home 'of her parllnts, Mr, and 

-'--7~~, .. ~~~~,;,;"_",",,,_ .... .;.. _____ .. \L Mrs. ;John parish, of Pontiac. 
The G~od Will 'Club· of Waterforcl 

was very pleasantly' entertained at 
the home Qf, Mrs .. Grace Kirig .on 
Friday.. The hostess sery-ed a dillic
ious 'two-course luncheon, 'at one 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKST'()N 
Phone 121. 

. ~PROFESSIOIAl DIRECTORY 

, Mt~ IUld Mrs. George Chapman arid' 
son;- Claud~,' sp~ent ' Sunday afternoon 
in Pontiac at the'. home <tf Mr, 'an'd 

Asa Plumb., . There were covers' laid for 
-~...:."'~~~. 'and' one, guest; Mrs. 

1J'f-.-f!.;!lr+WilImrm-" ffi:tlw~'( ffi' :":-m&theF-~-....:the 
daughter, :Mrs. Pe~cy Ring,' and e?- The cent~r' of the table . was 
joyed the meeting of- the Good Wlll graced with 'a lovely bouquet o~ ,s~llP 
Club. . .dragons . and the living roo~ was 
. Mrs. W. D. Hunt attended, a' 50.0 adorned with 11 beautiful bouquet. 
party at the hom.e of her tfal,lghter, Following ';h~)uncheon was a brief 
Mrs. E. O'Roarke, one afternoon last business -m~ii1g with 1'011 call on 
week. She came home with the CO!I- "Current Events", The remainder of 
>"olaijon prize. . tlle "afternoon was spent sO,ciany. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. F.: .Buck werEl The ,March meeting will be enter-
t taineo at the home of the secretary, 

among/> t~e, gues,ts who w~e en e:- Mrs. H. F. Buck. Roll call will· b!'l on 
tained at' the home of MT. and Mr". "Household Hints". Mrs. Kate Whit- . 
George Marshan of Cla!'kston Station field "ill give a talk on "Kitchen Im
on .Saturday night. provements and Color in the Kitch-
· Waterford Scouts and several Wat- en"; The meeting will p"robably be 

Consult These Business t' .. 'eDDlt·,1 erlord people atteruieiL~.Roun~-uP iield tlie tiUrd Friday'in March" . 
at the Pontiac High gym, on. FrIday 

. for Professional Advic.e,'etc.· night. These boys took part in' thEi 
Wate~ford School News 

Phone 89 
MARY E. GREEN 

Licensed Maternity Home 
McFadand Subdi.ViJ;icm' 

cia~kSton ' . 

Sundries 

Clarkston' 

School "SnPl»lies' 

·progt'a~. . 
· Mrs. H. F .• 'Buck, Mrs; H. ,R' 
berg' were in' Pontiac: Tliesday 
noori and, called on Mrs. E. Lamber
ton and her, new son, Earl Leroy, 
who' are at~ tb'e poht~ac. General Hos-

First Grade 
Ronald POloskey and 'Lyle Wright, 

have perfect. attendance, records for 
the . third mo·nth. ' .' .. , 

Those recelling' 
study testS ·aI'e as follows: Barbara,. 
Fosdick, Marjo:de Anderson, (lliaJ:les 
Smithson,. Sarah Collins and· My~ 
Katherine Rowley. 

George Maten, wllo has been very' Lyle, Evah Mertens, Do,rot.by 
ill at his home here a~dconfined ~o Marshall, ,Rosemary Van .Horn, Dor
Ius b¢d for the .,past few days, lS' othy Crabtree and JuniOr Clark. 

· somewhat' better:, ~r.s.; Maten aleo Four children received an all A 
_---~!"i'B ... '!"!" ........ - ....... _~lhasa very s.evere .cold and i~ confined record -this month: Charle,s Smith-

to her bed. . son, Myra Katherine Ro.wley, Bar-
DR: 'A.:W. EMERY 

VETERINARlA:N 

554;0 'DbtieH:wy. Wa~erf(Jr~1. 

. . Residence Phone .pon. 909f'1l 

Miss Hilda ,Barnett is bara Fosdick. Marjorie ~derson. 
time dlll'ing the .absence Barbara Fosdic~ is hondr.' chil«; this 
and husband, MT. and' Mrs.'. month for ranking', first in word ~. 
·Clements, at, th~ home of. Dr ... and Second Grade -
Ml's.:}U;wley of Drayton Pla~. Miss , . 
Hilda attends Waterford Sdliool. . The, secon~ grade libra11Y 

-Mr and Mrs. H. B: Mehlberg, has be~. r~VJsed 
IT.L1i'~il·v . at' the Of the rooin· is 

WTE CAN tell yuu about the delic~ous 
Wnatural flavor that, electriccooJi:!ng < 

retams in . foods. We Can tell you. tluit 
meats· and vegetables 'cO-ok.to mel~ 
tenderness in their o~n. j~ice$, with all . 
theitgoodness SEA12ED·:n~. W? can tell 

. you liow.easy it::is .~~~ 
, grained 'cakes and :Raky pastry in an elee. 

tric oven.. We can tell you how simply you 
, can seeur~ :Rufty, golden.brown biscuits 
time after time. We can tell . these 

That is. what we ~ant Y.0u t4 do. ~d to 
e~Ie y?U to do it" ~e • are D1a~ 'a 
sHecJ.altrial 01f~. We ~ilLIIyi.tan all ,cree. 
~o rlUlge iil Xour kitchep, widtout initial 
chctr.g~andIet you,use j,t fOJ: six months, 
remoVbJg it with~ut~,charge,.n you ~():,not 

liIre jt 'I'hi§ permitS ?ion to try electric . 
ooo~ in yoUX' own ome wlthout mak. 

anymvest;illeht. During thetrialperiod, 
pay for the service as . 

We be¥eve that ~nee you have tried elec.. 
.' trio coo~. you will, never ~ain he sat,.
- iSfied with .any 'other kind. Send in yoUr 

order for ~ trial ~~etodily:. " 

. ~'6 



.: ROP~rf.: , . 
. Dean HeiJ.lJ.~"iro~:'~Q~·n1~,;~v~ 

Toro ~~lly. of 'llay 'tEl to,\st tp tlle1 Fathers at .the· Fath:" 
i;hellatterls ,sister, meeting 9f the er and ~on p~ql\et, ,:!1'!,#I~h FeR;l~. 
:on. ~dilY. • - I,,"'~_ ..... _.·n. T. A:. will be' held The seventh 'ana' 'eighth graders 

.IWs;S DOrothy ~;,rewel), daughter of . on Thursday' eveniI% .... <-. -'-_'-. .'1 4av: ,beenr putting up 'pietureG JllJ.d 
Mr. alid' Mrs •. Clarence Jewell of 2., ?;hE\ annual ,eJection of officers will pas ers of _ GE;!orge WashiJjgWn;·.in 
White Lake Rpl1,d

l
.is -mather home take'place, fo1l9wlld by ,a pl'Ogram in place of the Valentine' decorations. 

T. J. Walker and Mrs. Th~ Adult Suuda.y-;-SClio'ol classof with l'heumatislJl.'::' . . charge . of Mrs. R. N. Hickson and ,The eighth grade h~s been having 
·~.aWdei~- 'Young delightfully' f!b.ter- . Mrs. A.' Redin and Mjss Florence History notecbook work and 'are now' 

b ',-to', 1 b Th d the church- bad its .re-,'a.r monthly Mr and' Mr -H' ' d G . d - . f th F b . , n...,.,..(L!! ~ ,on. urs ay 1 n:leet-i.ng 0.... • ,,- - ,8.. owar ray' an Rookie. "Borde.n's Entertainers" and prep!!.nng or 'e e ruary exanu-
af.tel1loQn. " '; . 1- in the church parlors - " family of Fontiac have, moved int'o j'Valillnth , a. one .act. tragedy, will be natigns. ' 

Floyd Ha~ ,and Katherine An- Friday evening. A mosi;, enjoyable Mr. anU Mrs. Harrison: St: Johns the house formerly Qccupied Iii Ml'! given by the Pontiac' Civic Players, Ru~h" Barzen, former pupil of' ,the 
.d~ews of Pontiae spent Sunday with time was had 'and plans were milde of Pontiac w~re callers m D,ra~ and l'4rs. C. H. Rummins on Highland al:;;o other 'mter~sting numbers are' on eigth grade, Room 'IV, has moved to 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Fred' Williams and to put on a play later in the spring. on Tuesday. '. Mrs. Thomas I Road. --, . • the program. Everyone is invited. Drayton Plains, where she will finish 
family. Lovely refreshments were served Rogers, M1's. Harley, Fer:ee and -Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Attkms and son the ,eighth grade. . 

The members of the -class taking later in the evening., Tracy' Monroe, accompanlell. Mr.' and Martin were guests of the latter~ Waterford Center Room IV had a Valentine party on 
music-voc.a} will not meet until Mar. The WaterfOTd Toymship board M1!s. St. Jghn/? to ~ SalvatlOl! Army parents, Mr: and Mis. Harry Martin, Wednesda~, Feb, ~4, .a:tld everyone 
5. due to other. programs takif)g place has been requested to secnre t~ in- ,meeting th~t eV,emng and Just as on SlindaY. . . S~. hool N~',~_s had an enjoyable ?me. . 

- stallatI'on of a traffl'c II'ght a~' 'I'::Jt • .+t]lleya,pproached...JDhnson...AY.ePWl.and' ,,;,c- - -'...-c. - ~ • ' ,-, '-
on their night. . IP . collided with another auto. J.V.Lrs, Mabell Hood ,enterlamed a 

tJ; . ' intersection of Sash-abaw Road . ~. "~loyd Hubble· and' family have . Boulevard. An' . was the most sev;erely J.ew frlends, at her h.ome la~t _Satur- Pupils who received A in the 50-
__ 'moved '" '" -- --, ""'e recel've"'-a~ractured'colliir Qllyevening. Hearts were played and, word spelling ·contest Friday were: was made some time, ago to "'11 U •. .L 

pale ,farm neal' qIarkston, ~Iich, . County Road Commission." bone and spine,inJury.· ~ight refre~nient3 were s.erved later Co~s~anc:e Pilcher, Doroths M~ierJ 
i Dr. and 'Mrs, P. F. MorriS of De- -, In the evel)l1lg. Phillip Simmons, Ruth McKee, Rachel 

ti-Q~t and. Frank Harp .of Pontiac All adults who are' interested in Waterford' Cente'r -A series of ~eetings wil be held at' Bomacci, Helen Remeley and Bobby 
wE;ll'e Sunday canlh'l! with, Mr; and the different F. E. R. A'. EducatiQn the. W~bster' School. near, Pontiac: Hickson. • More than bne' hundred 1jfty at-
Mrs. ·F. C. Gesch. classes are earnestly· requested to be., ,-Lake under the auspices. of the Web-' Aril ,Davis, Phillip Simmons, Ellen tended the Father all-d SQn banquet 

.. ",' , C J - ' --.' pr.esent the nights of their respective M G H . I' t'h' k ,stet Sunday School Rev -L L Mar- Seeterhn and June Weaver had per· at the Waterford Center school last 
mrs. , . Sutton, Mrs. L. G, Row- I V"'I th t' ., h rs. eorge elp e IS, on e SIC • ." " f t tt d . d f h . 

ley and Mrs. A. A. Solomon attend,ed c asses'.. " ess ere are en ln eac I'st lon, pastor of the First Christian ec a en ance reco)" s 9r t e 'SIX F:riday evening, under t~e auspices 
an executive meeting- in BIrmingham class they will have to be abandoned. 1 • f'.. ' " ,'Church, will. talk on "The Prophecy". rnon~h. . , . ,,<Jf the Waterford Center P. T. A. 

Tu d 
Anvone over 14 years of ag~ m'ay Ge;>rge Scott IS III at hiS h0n:!e With on Thursday evening, March 1, at 8; MISS Florence Bookle, teacher m Rev, W. R. Au'lenbac.h,_ assl'stant 

. on es a~ afterno~rt. ' .. '( let fe er L R I' I - M . Jom. ' . scar. v, . __ . o'clock. Every~e is invited to attend oom, IS i I with- scarlet fever. rs. r.ector of Christ Church of Cranbrook, 
The Brayton Plains Home "Exten- The Drayton Plains Homer Tinn~y' of Highland Road these l'Ile~tings:: . , I McGorman is substituting for her. was the guest speaker. L. W. Pilcher 

. ~ 'sion, Glub presented the pIa,., ics Club held an all day spen~ .th~ w. eek·end at ~averse City. Mr.' and ',Mrs. E. 1. Dahl pleasant. "We are enjoyi:ug th"e b?ok of acted as toastmaster. Dean. Heiple 

. ~ "Neighbors~', at ~he ~astern Junior '. - G S f S k Th b k High School aiong with the rest of the chuPcR parlors. last ___ Otto· Switzenberg has been IIJ....at, Iy entertained the members of the N. , umpy, on 0 pun. IS 00 gave the toast to' the Dads and Gil-

Father-Son' Baiiq_uet 
.. at Waterford Center. 

.. ' 

Febl'uadr 14, The -lesson on his home the past week. . ~ !:I. Club ,at theiT home on Saturday 1$ a seq~el to the book we re;,ld last bert Rodwig responded. 
tdhe y. ~. C. A. program ~ ·Satur- Saving Kitchens" was presented by Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Richardson evening.-Airer a 7 o'clock :din'ner was month:, Spunk, Leader of the ,.Other numbers-- on -the-·-·pl'O~m.. ~-. 
ay evenmg. .' 'b' M Ch I s N I nand ' Team CBS h'd . ,,-...,..~w;.ilLAn_-d=. ~mn,' rs. ar e 0 a sp.ent last Thursday in Milan and at,. served,- three table!' of bridge_ were ; were .- : c mt t,' SOlOIst; Frank 

- <~~" Roop. Hostesses -fur, the tended the funeral of Mark Caswell. played. High h0nors went to Mrs. C. Room, In, Miss Cham-oin and Angelus Bommacci, guitar and 

f 
th B d' iii. Rudolph DuBois, of E. Sell11es and C. E. Button, consola- ,The sixth graders in geography are anJo; and a playlet, by Emerson 

. ,the General AsserriblY anir :~;~~~q~~~f::~~;:~~~~:~M:r~~~~~~~~~~~~E~§~i~~;~~;~~~;~~'~j~~ J~;~:~ b ' 
Ole oar of Foreign MiSSIOns, Sutliff, on to Mrs, Charles Justus ant! C. teviewing the divisions of the United Mitcltell, Kenneth and· Richard Han-
will 1iPeak in the Auburn. _Heights Shulte. . States. er, also ,tap dancirtg by Norm, an A_ rm_s 

'Church, March ·\.at 7:45 p.·m. ' . -, and Mrs. Elmer Davis on ·SundaY.f_ 
The Philathea class of the Oakland ' 1~a~:;-:J~~~Ln~:..~~tfiof~~p~0~n~t~ia~c:.,~J~e~sS~S~i~mm;~0~n~s~!..ga~v~e~1-~'f~li-:eLt __ ~~ ___ ~3 Mr. and Mrs, Fred Burnett accom- Ave. ct1urch of Pontiac will present: Mr, and Mrs. Lee Dunlap,. of Holly, salt map of the United' S~ates. 

panied Mrs.' Burnett's mother, Mrs, "'Tompkins' HirrAl ~n" along with were recent, g1Ucsts of the latter~s This week the fifth, and sixth. grad· was led by Henry 
Nettie Ben t . n I 't h ' h h' h brother and 'wife, Mr. and' )\irs. C. E. ,-,. h ware, 0 er lOme a oth~ feature$, .t9T\ig t ~n ,t .e c urc Selmes. _ ,. The Ladies' Auxiliary of the High- der,s a.re reviewi!lg th';l ,fundamental mont s, 

_ ,_: ----~u-~rn.!.lLe~abolnY!~0-hn':d.!.a'~y~.-~~}!!t!aL~n5J. l'e~ parlors. at. B_o clack . .Pn.c.es verY . .r~a- I _ _ ___ c.. _:, ___ ' _~ __ .. ~_ _ Association ·-elljo-yed '-1Hl---opcratirciLo! arlth~.c. __ _ _ A -silent tribute was paid to one 
L U l J.'H sonable and ~n reach of e,very~ne, ~ . Barbara and ·porothy Brown, . I other bridge party at the Crescent, We enjoyed our Valentine party of-tJie-fat1le~"-M'a'il{Thsw.eTf,-·wno 

The Young . Women's ' Missionary Come and enJoy, a, plea~n.t eventng .. 9augthers of Mr, :md .Mr~, Molhs, Lake Clubhouse Tuesday afternoon. very" much. The following games haa'lived here 'for 21 years and who '-
Society. met hrst Thursday evening ~he Yo~mg' Women's MISSIOnary So- Erown, are',on the SIck Jist. . Five games' of bridge were played. were 'played: , ., w-as buried' on Thursday, a1; Milan. ' 
'with' Miss Ernestine Barnhart, Af- c~ty W11l also hold a candy sale ~t Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and son Ronors were awarded to Mrs. Fre,j Antmal blind man s buty. Patriotic colors were used as dec-
ter, the' regular m'eeting: the young .t11e doot, Hiome made cap.dy. Jimmie were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i Wazmuth. and Mrs. Fump. Mrs, J, Automobile race. orations. H. H. Pratt was the oldest 
ladies had a most 'enjoyable evening ,The Draf!io!'t Plains Men's. Club Fran~ Hickson ,0(1- Sunday evening. 'I Keenan won . the dobr prize" The -'Bear in the Pit. father present and Ray-Gleveland had 
playing games., Refreshments were Will spo-nsor a banquet for- the'mem- 1- J, W. Hesl'; and U. R ,.Remelev, ladies will play next Tuesday after· R,uth and Jacob, [the most s~ns present. -Gifts were 
served at the close. bers only and their wives Monday called on Virgil Fraser,' Airport i noon from 2 to 4. ' ~ Who has· the heart? presented to them~ 

" 

. .,' , " ".'. . 

CHEVRCH..T~'.NNOUNCES 
-raw IUu oj low-

" 
Bigg~r, huskier models feature· an entirely new engine, ' 

;iving increased power on less fuel than ever! 
, - , -< '-1934 -line of Che~olei truck8=-trnck-built- -- -- mooiIS""':liigger'iiiJ)odies,- -willi stronger,tieavrer" m tJ/eiUiU1£ng' fie1i:l:--'ftien~t 
, ~ truck service ~U th'; way throiigh-featnre frames, hnskier transmissions an~ axles, and provements is a line of p-ucks like no oth.ers ~n the 

the Blue-Flame engine-a' great new development larger brakllfu. _1'~_wilLtJ,~!iv.er more power,. ~y • market-the first to offer such a comhma~on of 
that will be : welcomed by every tJ:uckbuyer in will haul bigger loads than ever. Yet, thanks, to big capacity, great power and unequalled economy. 

America. Here .are the remarkable facts: Thenew the new' Blue;IIa~e engine. operating costs' are, CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

Chev.rolet trucks . are even ,bigger d}llD last year' B actually lower than h,efore-a!Ul that means the wwest Low deliVered prices and e ... .,· G. M. A. C. terms 

;:...,.. ...... """'---'--.. -,_ .. 
): 



a time's.: 

~I ~A~TE:D: '. -qsed. ~r. . ~liet 
mechanically: A~'1', model, pnees' 

DRAy.TON' PLAINS' cO.MMUNI.TY oJ.' .ieiins.,~B~x ,l..·lfewEl" ' 
: .' D .' ", l -~ '. UNI~ PRES:a~ERIAN 'f, Buy ,your' monuments and markers' ~::=:!~e; 

" CIJUR91, ' -direct from manufact\lrer to eif.nim:n-
, Rev; Clarence~ J. Suttol1 ' ' er;at-Milf-m;d, and save middlemen's 
\ 10:00 Bible School. Lloyd Bowden;·'llrofit. ~ , , ' 

'8E4.TTll!r<BRUS~ . - .. - ,-.-- .' . 

8uperinwnaenr.- "', _. , - ~- '---·-T------;----- -_. ~ 

11 :00 Morning worship.' !' 
6:30 Juniors and Y. P. . Attention l\Iodel' AirPlane Builder,s' 

~~+-~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~:::::=~~====~lt=·;7;:3~0~E:v~e:mn~.~g~w~o;~~h~iiP~.~~~~~".~I~~'~~~~~~·~'~~~~I,'~'~~~~~:f==-~=:~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~--'-~ 
,~. '- , ;. ' ,-, f In pursuance and by virtue 

VILLAGE.ELEC:£ION, 
Notice is hereby givel1' to the Qualified Erectors of the' 

Village6f Cl,arks~.St~teofMichigan" That then~xt 
ensuing VILLAGE fELE(jTIO'N will be' held at. the ,Town 

" Hall, within said'Village on 

,Monday, March 12"A. D. 1934 
at which el€Ction the following Village Officers are to' be. 

« elected, viz.: , ' .' ' 
'1 Village Presjdent; 1 Village Ci~r~; 1 Village Treasurer; 

~so 3 Trustees for 2 years; 1 Assessot. , ,\ ' 
R:elatlve to Opening and CIOS~rig of the Polls 

,Public_Acts 11.l29-NO'. 30~Chapter VIII 
Section ,1,. On the. d~y,af any ~lection the llOlfs. sha.ll be opened at 

• se~n 0'c101::1F ~ t')le forenoon, 'and "shall be continued O'pen untilli;ix 
""O'clock ,in the ,afternoon and no longer:, PJ;tOVIDED, 'That in tawn
ship~ the board 9f inspectors of election may, -in iti; discretiO'n. adjcru~n 
the polls ,at twelv.e o'clock. noO'n ... for, one hour, and that the townshIp 
beard in'townships and the legislati~e body in cities '<Ind villages may, 

"by resolution, prO'vide that the pons !!hall be opened at six'o'clock ill 
the forenoon arid may also provide that the, polls !i'ball be kept OPl!ll 
n.ot later tlUm ,eight o'clock in the, evening of thellame day., Every. 
qualifi'ed elector :present and in -line ~t the pells at the hour prescribed 
for tl)e 'closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. ' 

The polls of ,said election '\\Till O'pen at 7, o'clock a. m., or as soon 
th~ieafter as may be; and' remain open until 6 o'clock p. m., Eastern 
Standard .tini.e, 'O'n said day of election. ' 

. PERCY eRA VEN. Clerk- of 'said Village. 

MI'C~'H'IGAN 
': \" . . " . ~ :. 

-{Cuncluded-£rom--p-ag~e} .. -'- .__ ' of 'tlle-CireulCCouft -:';='==';'<.::::-l'~r.e {?-~l!~f~~~f:-~~~:ttlile 
" Bar~ 'Mann (innocentlY)-W~o?, . Standard Oils" Tires,Grealling c.ounty of 'Oakland, state of " .. , .. i,era,see . 

. Juruor, W.-,-Your feet, sap! ' NORTH END SERVICE, ~TATlQN, ig\1n', in Ch,anceiy, ,made and ent:ere!d 
if Hamilton N~wman dO'esn't stop"K. P. A:t:tt1i;'ny, Pro'p~ ',' , Clarkston on the 24th day of January, A. 

receiving 'nO'tes, ,Betty Chamberlain, ' " ", 1~34 in' a certain cause therein pend-
,I'm, going to' ,publish it.' -, LEGAL NOTICES ing, wh~rein William F: Pierce and 

1 Mr.' Wht~What ~doeS' Q. E. D. ' .. ' Ada G., Pierce, his wife, c are co~m.-
mean 1" NOT,ICE I!Iainants and Hannie G. 'Shepard is 

'Ralph Grate-Quit and' eat dinJte1l! - defendant, N6tice' is hereby' given, 
, , tljit I shan sell at public auction to 

Mrs. H~tten-What is your idea O'f. TO': L. H. BrockWay. the highest bidder, at the 
harmony. , ,',' Take n~tice' that 'the, unde:r:signed Stree,t .'entrance to the Court 

. . LoI.eta Matm-A, ~eckled , .faced. Arum a liEm, upon :the following des- in the, City of Pontiae. (that being'the' 
, glrl ~n a polka dot dress leadmg a cribed mO'tor vehicle, to-wit: Ford place, of holding' the CircuW CQurt for 
; coach do~. coupe, motor number, F2,897,418, ser- said county), on Monday the ''1;wel:(,th 
I Mr. Wmn ........ When do you expect to ial 4486, 1933 license No. T~5818, in day of 'March A. D. 1934 at eleven 
, graduate?, accordance With Act number 312, o'clO'ck "in the foreneon, Eastern 

Jac~ WiJds....:..Every Year. Public Acts of 1915, State of Mich- 'St,andard Timet., the follQwing des-
'Herb Molter-Why did the sall igan.:and that,' 'cribed property;'viz: 'SIr that certain 

shaker?' .'~ . A p)lblic sale wU, be, held at ~he piece or pan:el of .land situate in the 
,Stan lrish~;B'ecause he 'saw. the Water:eord .Servic~- Garag~, .. Michigan; Village ot Cl~rkston, Ca:unty of Oak

spoon hold her and .the lemon at 10:00. o'c1oc~ A:. M., 'on the 21st land' and ,State of Michigan, descriped 
squeezer. , . F day of April; A. D. 1934, at ,which 'as foUows~ 

I 
Phyllis Whittaker better watch her time the' above: described motO'r ve- The south 53R5 feet of the follow

"step and <10 a lot of goO'd managii'iif hicIe will be sold at public, auct~on; ing desci:ibeciproperty which is part 
~ 61' those two gentlemen friends' are to the highest bidder, and, the pro- of the 'West half fff SectibD 20, Town 

gonna tangle some night. I crave' to 'ceed's thereof applied on ,the clahn of 4 North, Range 9 East; Commencing 
see it.' the ,undersigned, and' any surpluS af- at the 'nO'rth ~ c;:orner .of the said 

ter costs have' been deducted, to be Sectign' 20; thence due south 
• Phyllis; W.-Why are sophomores returned 'to the owner ilf the said ,the north and'soutn i,4' line 
like kerosene lamps? Mildred Butters....:..Because they'lle automobile. feet; 4;hep.ce" south 89, degrees 34 

not very bright, they're often turned 
,down ~nd frequently gO' out at night-. 

. E;rl 'L~n~Wh()'is 'your laval',. , 
ite author? " ' I 

Clinton Ru.ssell-Father., ,I 
Earl L.-'-What did he write? 
Glinton R.-Chec~s. . , 
Freshi~Pal'don me are you one 'of ' 

the English instructors? 
Jack WildB-"Gosh no, I got this tie 

Mr. ,Waters-How do you like, 
.sehool, my little man? ' . 
, Lorin Evans (brilliantly)-I like it 

closed, sir. ,~. . 
Ed Jud<l":""j" want to try that .suit 

on in the window. 
. Merchant----Sorry. sir, you'll ha:oVe 
to use the dressing room. 

STATE MATTERS. OF, 
INTER~ST TO,AlL" . , 


